Relax... get your journey off to a perfect start
Chair massage

Manicure

Deep Tissue Massage

Specialist Manicure

Specialist Manicure with Polish
Specialist Manicure with Gel

10min £15

Express Colour refresh

30min £35

The Upper back, Shoulder, Neck, Head and Face are massaged to reduce headaches, tension, and eyestrain.

20min £25

30min £35

To combat stiffness and swelling on flights, due to long periods of
inactivity, a stimulating oil is massaged into the feet to keep your
circulation active during your flight.

20min £30

£22 20 min
£30 25 min

30min £40

Lash Tint
Brow Tint
Lash & Brow Trio
Brow Shape

Signature Pedicure with Polish
Signature Pedicure with Gel

£45 40 min
£50 45 min

Express Pedicure

£ 5 5 min
£ 10 10 min
£5
£ 10 10 min

£20
£15
£35
£15

20 min
15 min
25 min
15 min

London City | Glasgow | Newcastle
Edinburgh | Gatwick | Birmingham
Manchester

£25 20 min
£30 30 min

Extras
Foot massage
Heated thermal booties

with masque for intense masque absorption.

Eye Treatments

Pre-flight lower leg and foot massage

10min £20

Strengthening Treatment
Extended Massage
French
Masque

£40 35 min

Including removal of stubborn callouses, cuticle work and shape

Express Pedicure with Polish
Express Pedicure with Gel

Extras

Relaxation massage is a smooth, gentle, flowing style that
promotes general relaxation and improves circulation and
range of movement.

20min £25

Express with Polish
Express with Gel

Signature Pedicure

Including cuticle work with shape and colour

30min £35

Relaxation Massage

10min £15

£30 30 min
£40 40 min

Short on time, the colour refresh includes shaping of the
nails and an application of colour

Indian head massage

10min £15

£22 20 min

Shaping and buffing of the nails, cuticle softening and tidy.
application of hand cream.

Deep tissue massage is a type of massage therapy that focuses on
realigning deeper layers of muscles and connective tissue. It is
especially helpful for chronic aches and pains and contracted
areas such as stiff neck and upper back pain, low back pain and
sore shoulders.

20min £25

Pedicure

£ 5 5 min
£ 10 10 min

Removals
Gel Removal when booking manicure
Gel Removal & Tidy
Detox from Acrylics / Hard Gel

£5
£20 20 min
£50 50 min

Facial Threading and hair removal
Eye Thread
Upper Lip thread
Lower Lip/Chin
Full Face

+44 20 3004 2072

Scan the code
to book today

£15
£10
£10 10 min
£42 45 min

